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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President.

,william Mckinley,
1 Of Ohio. *

_

For Vice President,:THEODOREROOSEVELT,
Of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
At Larje.

BENSON B. McMECHEN,
Of Marshall County.

J.B. LEWIS.
Of Kanawha County.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
First District,

D. W. O. HARDMAN, of Tyler Co.
Second District,

N. G. KEIM. of Randolph Co.
Third District,

CHAS. C. BEURY, of Fayctto Co.
Fourth District,

T. B. McCLURE, of Wayne Co.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District,

B. B. DOVENER. of. Ohio Co.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
Third District.

JOSEPH H. GAINES, of Kanawha Co.
Fourth District,

JAMES A. HUGHES, ot Cabell Co. '

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

ALBERT B. WHITE, pf Wood Co.
For Auditor,

ARNOLD C. SCHERR, of Mineral Co.
For Treasurer,

PETER SILMAN. of Kanawha Co.
For Supt. of Schools,

T. C. MILLER, of Marlon Co.
For Attorney General,

ROMEO H. FREER, of Ritchie Co.
Judges Supremo Cpurt,

HENRY BRANNON. of Lewis Co.
GEO. POFFENBARGER. of Mason Co.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
For Circuit Judge,
THAYER MELVIN,

Of Ohio County.

CTHC 1 PCKI ATIIDC

State 'Senate.
SAMUEL GEORGE. Sr.,

Of Brooke County.
House of Delegates.

ABRAM McCOLLOCH,
HENRY STECK,

S. G. SMITH.
GEORGE A. LAUGHLTN.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Criminal Judge.T. J. HUGUS.

Sheriff.D. II. TAYLOR.
Prosecuting Att'y.FRANK W.NESBIH

AaaesBor (City).ADDISON ISRAEL
Assessor (Country).LESTER SMITH.
County Surveyor.ROBERT -HAZLETT.

The Verdict Made Up.
The national and state campaign

have about closed. The arguments ar

all In, and the people have compose
their minds as to their duty at the poll
next Tuesday. Anything that may b

sprung now that could not Just as we

have been discuased week# ago wi

have no effect on the Jury of American
who have a'lready made up their vcrdlc
So far as "West Virginia goes tha Rc

publicans have the utmost confidcnci
and that confidence is not baaed on cor

Jecture, but well grounded facts.ih
Republicans have the utmost confidsnc
we say, that Went Virginia will give
majority for William \fcKlnhy of 17,0(
or more, with, perhaps, a slight Tallin
off for the state ticket.

They also confidently believe that th

legislature will be Republican in hot
houses, with a majority on Joint balii
of from fifteen to twenty, thereby if

surlng the re-election of Senator Elkii
to the United Staler" senate. Tho Ri

publicans tylll also elect all of the fo;
Congressional carfl|l{[ates.
These things the Republicans are ce

tain of in Fpitcof'tbe despairing efTor

of,the Democracy, which is attemptir
by most pernicious lies and Hilly roo:

backs to divert the attention of tl

voter by the exploitation of prepo.itc
ous Actions in regard to alleged fraudi
lent schemes the Republicans havo
view. It is too late. West Virginia
too securely anchored in the Republic;
column to be budged from its mooring
Let the people be assured that ho u

as the Republicani sm? concerned the
will be a fair vote ^ind honewt count. V

wantonly what is Justly coming to u

and will bo satisfied If that Is obtained.
The last ditch walls of the- Democracy
are evidence of the hopelessness of their
cause.

Vote the Republican ticket without a

single scratch.

Two Democratic Schemes,
The forlorn and thoroughly beaten

Bryanltes In this state have two
schemes which they will work on electlonday. The first Is, that at all precincts

where there Is a majority of

Democratic election commissioners Republicanvotes will be challenged, and
on that pretext their ballots will be
thrown out. That Is an old'do'dge.but
it has been successfully worked before.

Another scheme Is,thatwhere there is a

majority of Democratic election commissionersthe ballots will be taken possession
of by them for the purpose of

stuffing the ballot box. That has been

done before. Vide the mutilated ballots

of Taylor county In 1898.
In no other way can the Democratic

party of West Virginia come anywhere
near approaching a victory at the polls
next Tuesday. y
Let every Republican election ofllclal

exercise sleepless vigilance.

Free Coinage Not All.
Tho sound money Democrats ire doingyoenian service in this campaign for

the preservation of tho Integrity of the
nation, and In one of the circulars they
arc sending from the New York headquartersthereisaratherunique propositionthat will undoubtedly stump the
Bryanltes. Tho contention of the sound
money Democrats^ is that free coinage
Is not all the silveritcs want. If anyonedesires to test them it is recom

h fl i *Un follAtl'tlUT hill llC» Ott^-

sen ted to thorn and ask them" whether it
Is satisfactory- It puts the coinage of
silver upon precisely the same basis as

gold, and provides a monetary system
on a silver basis for all those who wish
to use tho silver standard:
Be it; enacted, etc.,*That from and afterthe passage of this act any holder of

silver bullion.may deposit the same at

any mint to be coined into standard slivercoins as provided in section 2 of this
act.
Sec. 2. That there shall bo coined at

the several mints of the United States,
standard silver coins of the following
denominations, weights and descriptions,viz., pesos, each to contain 412%
grains of standard silver, or 37Hi grains
of pure silver and 41% grains of alloy:
and half pesos and quarter pesos, of
proportionate weights.
Sec. 3. That the peso, at the standard

weight of 412% grains, shall be the unit
of value for all prices and contracts expressedin terms of pesos; and that the
coins executed under the provisions of
this act, when not reduced in weight belowthe limit in tolerance, shall be a

legal tender for all debts, contracts, or
awards calling for tho delivery or paymentof pesos.
Sec. 4. That no charge shall be made

for converting standard sliver bullion
into coins, as provided In this act.
Such a bill, the circular relates, providesfor the free coinage of silver and

if there is any considerable body of
people in this country who are anxious
to do business on a silver basis. It gives
them every opportunity to do so, withoutin any way interfering with the rest
of us who prefer to do business under
the present gold standard.
The term, "dollar" now means 25.S

grains of standard' gold. This bill docs
not attempt to alter or Interfere with
that meaning, as It would do if it appliedthe same name to the silver coin,
which under free coinage would have a

different value. The coins provided for
in the bill are full leRal tender, but undera new name and not aa "dollars."
The reason why this proposition is not

satisfactory to the sllverltes is because
it does not attempt to float the silver at
a fictitious valuation; It leaves It to
stand on its own merits. What the sllverltesactually want Is not a law to
facilitate the use of silver by those who
prefer to use the gold standard. They
want to make fifty cents worth of silver
a legal tender for a dollar, and thus degradethe "dollar" to half Its present
value. That Is liryanism.

The Artful Dodger.
The general manager cf the Register

went to the trouble of addressing a letterto Bourke Cockran, inquiring If It
was true that he was afraid to face a

'. Wheling audience with his laf»5 record
staring at him. Of course Mr. Coekran
could only give but one reply, but listen
'to the adroitness of the accomplished
advocate, and note how weakly he desfends himself. Ho says: "My views on

e the Issues of '55 have not changed. If
the name question was at issue now my

^ attitude would be precisely the same,
a As I stated at Madison Square, the same

o conception of patriotism which led me

U to oppose Mr. Bryan four years ago,

^ when I believed him to be wrong, compelsme to. support hlrn now, when I
5 know him to be right. My opposition to
t. M»\ Bryan four years ago sprang from
i- different conceptions of economic law.

My support of him now spring*? from a

regard for the moral law as embodied
In the ten commandments."

10 All of which la not at all to the point.
:c If Mr. Cockran means that he Is supaporting Mr. Bryan on the Philippine

question,and endorsing his limping paramountIssue of imperialism he Is very
s badly crlpplcd for argument. Mr.

Cockran knows as well as he knows he
ic Is llvlnx that Bryan Is far more dangerj.ou.n to-day than he was In 180G, and this

b how he characterized Bryanlsm four
years ago:

1_ THE WILD ATTEMPT TO DIVIDE
n THE INDUSTRIOUS PEOPI.E OK

THIS COUNTRY INTO CLASSES IIOS.
TILE TO EACH OTHER WILL KAIL

]r I do not refjri.'t thlH campaign. I an:
glud this Iflfiup has risen. The time ha«
cnm« when tho citizens of thlH 'country
ttIII show their capacity for u?lf-j;ovorninentMf> that no man will again ventstur*. to challenge It. BY DEFEATINC
WITH CRUSHING MAJORITIES TillFORCESOF DISORDER. THE?

r. WILL PROVE THAT THE MEN* WJIC
HAVE LED THE WORLD IN THE
PATHWAY OF PROGRESS WILL AL

r. WAYS RE THE VIGILANT GUARD
JANS OF LIUERTY AND ORDER,

ll- THEY WILL FOREVER JEALOU8
ln LY CTUARD AND TRJM THE LA MI

OF FREEDOM. THEY WILL EVEI
Is RELENTLEivSLY EXTINGUISH UN

DEP. THKIR HEELS THE REL
Ln TORCH OF POPULI8TIC DESTRUC
*. TJON.

,ir What ha* wcurrrl nlnee then to lem
en th'j mcnrtci'7 It has been aggravate*

n by the alli.'iiit Crok *r and the addl
Hon of helpful aid to a people In rebel

im, Hon'nguinnt th& government. On mora

grounds. Ah, Mr. Cockranj you': fnust
have more relative reaaoiiB fdr explainingyour monumental inconsistency.
Your conversion was too sudden, for us
late as February 23, 1900, In' n speech
you delivered at Boston, you ,solemnlyaffirmed: "If we were confronted now
with the choice between imperialism
and ;he principles InvolVd In the Chl|capo platform, I do no: hesitate to *ay
that I should pursue the same course
that I did In 1896, because, wh'.Uj I regardImperialism as fatal to tbls form
of government, I regard the Chicago
platform as destructive to all government,and I should prefer some governmentto no government."

J

.

Covered With Fraud.
Kllmlnatlng all partisan passion and

fustian the Democratic, party of West
Virginia crying fraud and walling
about tho corrupt methods of the Re-
publicans in Tartufflan shrieks stands
to-day plastered all over with fraud
nnd with festering sores of political corjruption. It Is politically Immoral and
viciously decadent. Its history ©f lnIfamy Is stamped on the public records
and in the memory of the people from
the robbery of Governor GoC's title
down to the suppression of thy will of
the suffragists In the I3rohard case. Tho
fcourt records of Taylor county have
memorialized Its obliquity In the most
comprehensive terms. It tharc stands
convicted of felony. And yet this same
party, led by one of the most unscrupulouspoliticians the state has ever been
cursed with,assumes the rolo ol honesty
and probity and warns tho people of
conjectural corruption and infamy oh
the part of the Republican leaders at
the approaching election. What Tommyrotto come from such a source.
Here Is the indictment of the party

that attempts to clothe Itself with a

righteousness it can never hope- to be
robed with. Let the people scan it
carefully, and then decide whom they
1:16st have to fear:
"At a circuit court held for tho

county of Taylor, at the court house
thereof, on the 15th day of April,
1899, we, tho undersigned grand jurorsfor the term of 1899 of tho circuit
court of Taylor county, have fully
and carefully examined into the al-
legea election irauas at tne election
held in November, 1898, and herewithsubmit all the testimony taken
therein to the judge oi our circuit
court.
"Tho testimony taken before the

committee of the house of delegates
was read in full by the secretary of
the grand Jury. IT WAS FOUND
TO BE THE UNANIMOUS OPINIONOF THIS GRAND JURY THAT
THERE HAS BEEN A FELONY
COMMITTED UPON THE BALLOTSOF PRECINCTS NO. 1 AND 5
OF GRAFTON DISTRICT, NO. 2 OF
KNOTTSVILLE DISTRICT, AND
NO. 2 AND NO. 3 OF COURT
HOUSE DISTRICT."

That "Mess of Pottage."
With singular fatuity the managers

of the Democratic campaign In West
Virginia have plastered the dead walla
.and bill boards In this city with a repulsiveposter discrediting the argumentof the full dinner pall of the worklngman,given him In exchange for the
humiliating and degrading soup house
provided by the Democracy in those
days of "horror, hunger and misery," so
mniirnfiiltv rtr*«r«rlT»nil l»v Prpqlrlonf

Gompors, of the American Federation
of Labor.expert testimony.
So far as the full dinner pall goes It

Is only a symbol of the nil pervading
blessings that have come to the workIngmanunder the beneficent administrationof William McKlnley. ExPresidentHarrison, a few weeks ago,
summed It all up In the following terse
paragraph:
"The full dinner pail Is not. a sordidemblem. It has a spiritual significancefor the spiritually minded.

It means moro comfort for the wife
and'family, more schooling and less
work for the children and a margin
of saving for sickness and old age."

An Awkward Falsehood.
The Democrats arc famed for the

blunders they have made. To blund*
Is Inherent with the party. Some time;
they make a pretty good stagger at decelvingthe people, but more frequently
the effect Is awkward and easily seer

through. However, for bold and criminalmisrepresentation we defy anyone
to produce the parallel of the following
which appeared In the Democrats
Times, of Washington, D. C., which ol
late has been the mouthpiece of Chilton
McGraw and MacCorklo, and which
paper has largely circulated In till;
state. The article referred to appearet
In the issue of October 31, and is as follows:
"Hnnmi Is working hard to capture

West Virginia this election," said Ilarrj
M. Rlchanls, of Wheeling, at the Nalife#,'
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tlonal laot night. "When I left Wheelingyesterday afternoon the two circuit
court Judges were working overtime to
naturalize the gangs of foreigners run
Into the state by Steve Elklns and the
Republican campaign committee. It is
the most disgraceful Incident In the historyof the commonwealth. Imagine one
judge staying up all day and the other
keeping the court open all night so that
the thousands of illiterates might be
stamped capable of voting for McKlnley.I have my own opinions as to why
the judges should be so accommodating,
but I am not afraid to say that each of
the 'hoboes' who have been herded will
receive at least a $2 bill."
The name of Harry M. Richards does

not appear In the Wheeling directory.
We doubt whether It appears In any directory.The awkward Uar who concoctedthat story was unfortunate in
locating the place where all that he
guvs fllcl irn on. Hp Rhnnlri hftvp ntnmn.

ed this Iniquity as being perpetrated at
Clarksburg with Col. John T. McGraw
as the. patron of these new, Illiterate
and Ignorant voters, and designated
Judge Jackson, of the United States
district court aa the official who was
making thesis new citizens as fast as

they were sworn to. McGraw was the
man who drove these men to court as

cattle aro driven to the shambles, and
he has had them labeled and collared
to vote them In Marlon county next
Tuesday.

Their Sole Aim.
The Democratic managers know that

West Virginia Is naturally a Republican
state. They are fighting now but for
one thing.THE LEGISLATURE.
Why? Because they want to elect a
United States senator. Because they
want to gerrymander the state and
elect United States senators in the future.Because they want to make congressionaldistricts, that will be safely
Democratic. Because they want opportunityto pass laws to keep the Republl-
can party out of power In West Virginiaas far as they can for the next
ten years.
If you let them come anywhere near

doing It, they will play tha Kentucky
Goebel act in West Virginia. It is their
last despairing hope In this state. Bury
their legislative candidates under ma.Joritlesthat cannot be counted out, and
make frauds impossible.

"The platform of the Democratic
party, imbued with Populistic tendencies,is not aceptable to a Democratwho upholds tho fundamental
principles of our republic. The socalledDemocratic party of to-day
again attempts to foist the silver
swindle upon tho people, and thus
again threatens to undermine tli3 industrialwelfare of our, nation.
Bryan, is no Democrat, and I believe
that it is the duty of every Democrat
to cast his vote against his election."
.Oswald Ottendorfer, Editor N. Y.
Stoats Zeitung (Dem.).
Do you think any Democratic United

States senator will help along the
bounding growth with which West Vir1glnla has been blessed In recent years?
Would he vote for a sound dollar and
national credit? Would he vote for protectionto coal, timber and other vast
natural resources, to farm products,
and Industrial-enterprises? Would hu
vote with McKInley for a strong, dlgni-
nca ioreign policy Dentting the greatnessof this nation? Or would he vote
with Bryan to turn the Philippines over
to Affulnaldo and bring back the Americanflag to a Chlna-walled America?
Think of these things before you vote
for any Democratic candidate for the
legislature.

"True Democracy insists tliat the
money of tho people should be 30und
and stable, neither shriveling in pur:chasing power in the hands of the
poor nor by its uncertain value drivingenterprise and productive energy
into hiding. * ^i10 path of
duty and the b«st hope of safety lio
in an immediate npd earnest attempt
to accomplish the rehabilitation and
regeneration of the Democratic party
and to return to the principles of true
Democracy.".Grover Cleveland.

Bryan's admirers are laying great
| stress upon his unclouded private character,which leads the Journal of Commerceto Inquire with great pertinence.

"Since when have men of genuine religIlous convictions, and clean lives, good
husbands fathers and neighbors, been
so scarce that the discover}' of one
should prompt his elevation to the pres[
ldency? Is any man's domestic charac^
tor any Indication of his statesmanship,
and is every man who 'foreswears sack
and lives cleanly' to be presumed on

that account a fit man for President?"
i

rli
1 Let no Republican who is entitled to

vote be bulldozed out of that right by
any intimidation on the port of men

| hired by the Democracy to stand at the
polls and threaten them with arrest and

rtu .'1 tS .^+n-irrrriTtiittit,i+A. .AVr>-
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other dire consequences. It Is an old
trick of the dtarepptable McGraw ma-
ciiiue.

"Let tlie Republican patricians "beware,for history may repeat itself,
and France from 1793 to 1800 sheds
a beacon light and historyv gives
many a warning of what ensues
when the people rise. This campaign,exciting^'thougli it may be, is
the calm befoto the storm. When
the storm breaks, many will seek
shelter and find-it not.".Editorial in
Register, September 8, 1000.

McKlnley Is already olected. The Republicanstate ticket of West Virginia
Is already elected, and the votes cast
next Tuesday, will be. counted for whom
they are cast. All the contemplated
fraud and Intimidation lies with the demoralizedand discredited Democracy of
the state.

Keep your eyes open for an avalancheof Democratic Roorbacks duringthe few days remaining of tlio
campaign. Put no trus. in any
eleventh hour statement of Democraticorigin, however plausible it
may seem.

There Is a certain snake when corneredand in anger turns upon Itself
and sinks Its poisonous fa.ngs into its
own body. That Is what the desperate
Democracy of West Virginia Is doing.

What a spectacle Jt Is for tho party
dominated br such a man as McGra.iv,
of purple pencil memory, to be crying
fraud when It Is steeped In that Infamy.

The cry of Jones and Croker Is, "If
we cannot poll enough votes we will
stir up revolt and Incite riot. That's
the kind of patriots'we are."

Three days remain for the whipped
Bryanltes to circulate a few more lies.

Womon in tlio Election.
In the state of Idnho this year the

women will for the first time participate
In a presidential election. In three
other states.Colorado, Utah and Wyoming.thewomen will vote. Says the
Philadelphia Inquirer (Rep.):
"Since 189C there has been a considerablefalling off of the'lnterest of womenIn elections. This year It Is estimatedthat scarcely 50 per cent of

those who are entitled to vote will us'»
their privilege. The noyelty has apparentlyworn off, and the sensible women
are satisfied to let the- men do their
duty at the polls, without any outside
influence. Tho great benefit that the
female vote has been to the western
states which have adopted it more thnn
makes up for any lack of interest at
the present time. It has brought order
ii 11(1 111 V> 111 UCUUtlUI lit IIIC |iuillllh1boothB and It has forccd the parties to
put up men of pure moral and business

» character. Theae two things alone hava
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been of tremendous advantage to the
west, and while the women there may
not all vote, the fact that they have
the power to go to the polls And knock

I nut tuiy canuiuuie tnni mey ao not approveof, forces the leaders to greater
caution than they used In the old days,
"Altogether, woman's suffrage ha3

been a success In the west. It has been
a power for good and It continues to be
a restraining Influence of a kind that Is
most welcome to the better element of
society."

DAWSON DENIES J
That the Republican Headquarters
are Closed Up.Belief That State
Ticket Will bo Elected by Increased
Majority.

To the Editor of the Intelligencer,
SIR:.Will you please deny the ridiculousfalsehood, circulated by certainDemocratic newspapers and other

liars, that these headquarters have been
closed up and all work stopped, and
that I have given up the state as lost
to the Republicans. These headquar-
ters were never more energetic or confidentthat McKlriley and the state ticketwill carry this state by largely Increasedmajorities and that the legis-
lature will be safely Republican In
both branches. In saying this we are
not unmindful of the desperate
schemes premeditated by the desperate"Bryanlte leaders" of this state,
who have cent out a circular letter that
the only thing accessary to keep a vo-
ter from voting: Is to have the voter
challenged, and the election commissionersto refuse to allow him to vote.
Not having the power to disfranchise
the colored voter by law it is their purposeto disfranchise as many of them
as they can by trickery, fraud and
force. These same desperate leaders,
who formerly howled about United
States deputy marshals at the polls,
are now trying to Induce the federal
authorities to interfere In the coming
election by the appointment of extra
United States commissioners whom. It
Is presumed, they hope will be under
their control. Republicans should re-
member that some of the same men are
at the head of the Democratic machines
In this state who counted out General
Goff In 1BS8 and who perpetrated the
purple pencil frauds In Taylor county
and similar frauds In Webster county In
1S9S, and Republicans should have the
courage and manhood to stand up for
their rights and refuse to b? cheated or
Intimidated. We want nothing but what
is right.that every legal voter, whetherwhite or blnck. shall he allowed to
vote, and that his vote shall be countedas cast. That right Is a very itacred
one and Is worth fighting for. If necessary.w. m. o. dawson;

History Repeats Itself.
If any Democrat satisfies you that he

really believes In the Bryanlte predictionsof "Imperialism" as a result of
McKlnley's election, show him these expressionsfrom Democratic men and
newspapers in the great "antl-lmpcrial1st"campaign of 1804:
"If Lincoln Is entitled to the gratitude

of the blacks, ought he not to receive
the eternal curses and maledictions of
the white race?".Cincinnati Enquirer,
September 24, 1S64.

"There Is ffbt a man here whose life,
property nnd everything.whose wife
children and home will not#be In dangershould such a deplorable result fol-
low as the election again of Abraham
Lincoln.".The Hon. John McKeon to
the Democratic convention, September
4, 18G4.

"If Lincoln Is re-elected we will never
again have peace or Union In this
land.".Cleveland Plnln Dealer, October
13, 1864.

"The election of Lincoln means war.
anarchy and disunion.the success of
McClellnn will bring peace nnd the restorationof thy Union. These are the
issues involved In the elections of Octoberand November.".Indianapolis
Sentinel, September 13, 1SG4.

"The party of which Abraham Lin-
coin Ip the candidate and rppresentntivc,though professing fealty to the
Union, Is lis most dangerous foe. The
facto of Kfl history, the spirit of Its policies,the tendency of It* measures tally
as completely with disunion designs ns
If they hail boon dlctntod by cold, nubile
ancl calculating hostility to our national
greatn?8s.".Nc\v York World, September13, 1SG1.

"If Abraham Lincoln Is re-elected
resident the liberties of the people are
gone forever. Military despotism will
rule. There will bo no liberty of speech
or preps. Anarchy, bloody anarchy, will
follow. Taxation without limit will
grind the people to tho dust. There will
be more widows and orphans and more
tyranny and oppression than the world
has seen for centuries.".Nlles Republican.
"Lly arrogating to himself powers not

g-anfvl by the constitution and the
Ir.v.s, Mr. Lincoln has exercised, or attivpted to exercise, a despotic power
over tho people such ns only the emI|L.or of Austria can exercise, lie has
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Riven himself over to those who declarethat the constitution is a league
with death and a covenant with hell."
.Col. Gray, o£ Detroit, Mich., October
5, 1SG4.

"The constitution Is Indeed a. most
sacred instrument. It is attacked by
armed traltois In the south and by In:siduous. double-dyed traitors in this
administration.Mr. Lincoln at the
head.at the north.".The Hon: J. 13.:|Haskins, to the Democratic convention,August 31, lSG-i.

"I cannot give you any better argu-
ment why you should change this administrationthan to Hay that If you
prefer liberty you will ohange It and
change it quickly, for If Mr. Lincoln is
elected, farewell to civil liberty In the
United States.".Ex-Governor Wick-
llffee, of Kentucky, at New York,. Sep- 1
tember 9,1SC4.

"Rosolyed, That the administration'!
of Abraham Lincoln, .by Its Imbecility
In the cowluct of the war.und Its rul»-*joua financial, policy, has forfeited the
confidence and respect of the loyal
states.".Resolution adopted by a Dein'ocratlc meeting, New York City, September1, 1SG-1. INo one can rellect upon these sentimentsand not become convinced that
Senator Hoar was right when he called
Democratic "anti-imperialism" a mask
for free silver.

How's This?
"We offer One ^Hundred Dollnrs Re-

ward for,any case^of Catarrh that, can-
not bo curcd by Hull's Caturrh Cure. ».").F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.l
We, the undersigned, have known-F.'jJ. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable In all businesstransactions and financially able

to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
WEST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

WALDINO, ICINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale DrujjgistB, Toledo. 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Price
TGc per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

RPKfTAT, r>rlrp« fin "Fnll Stiltlnr-an..,!
Overcoatings.

C. W. SEABRIGHTS SON.

Opportunities for Business.
During the past year the Chicago &

North-Western Hallway Company built
174 miles oC new line through the most
fertile portions of Iowa and Minnesota.
Those new lines of railway are now in
full operation, and are dotted with
promising towns, which are trade rentersfor well located communities. A
descriptive pamphlet with a list of the
business opportunities In each town
may be obtained upon application to
agents of the Chicago & North-Western
Railway or to W. B. Knlskern, General
Passenger & Ticket Agent, Chicago. 111.

City Taxes.
Discount will be allowed on city taxes

up to and Including Saturday, Novem^f>r3- J. K. HALL. City Collector.

RHasa!
CATARRH
In oil lw tlieso A.®". °'o«, <5<AO0should bo cluuillnejs. &SWJ&tEly's Cream Balm >

cleau;e8,8oothesBndhcali
tho dlnmcd membrane. jjj
away a cold ia tho bead
%ikk!jr.
Crcnm Balm Is placed Into tho nostrils, epreadi

ovor tho racmbrano and ia absorbed. Relief Ib 1mmcdlntcand a euro follow*. It Is not drying.dors
not produco tneczlng. Largo Size, 50 cents at Draggistior by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY nUO'i'IlEKS, 63 Warren Street, New Tork.

AMUSEMENTS.
-XOPiRIX HOUsii

Thursday Matinee and Niglit, Nov. 8.
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINAIRE!

EUGENIE BLAIR
And Excellent Support. Presenting thoDistinguished Success from Wal*

lack's Theatre, Now York.
A LADV OF QUALITY.
MAGNIPICENT FCENEUY.EXQIMSIT12 COSTtJMES.

Night prices.25c. 50c. 7Ec and 51.00.Matinee price?.25q and f/lc.Seat sale opc ns Wednesday morning.
HAND OPE11A llOnS 10.

One solid week. commencing Monday,October 23. Matinee dally, commencing;Tuesday.
KING DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Headed by Kirk Urown. "HandsAcrosa tho Sea." Monday night; "ThoThree Ouardemen," Tuesday matinee.Change of bill nt each performance. NUhtprices in, 20 and 30 cents. Matinee prices10 and 20 cents. oc25

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.
une Solid Week, commencing Monday,Nov. f>. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.Murray and Mack's comcdlans presentthat famous farce,

"HINNIGAN'S BALL.**
Night prices.llic. 25e. 35c. DOc.Mallneo prices.l$c, 2!»v, Sf>c. no2

: ^=5; ]
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"\\TANTED.GIRL FOlfHOrSEVVoS?>V Apply nt No._z» Ninth kirict. £5RED FIRE...?... "*

Boat Quality, Full WeightGives brljht red light.Orders fllTed promptly,'Phono 155.
Prepared by

R. H. LIST. 1010 Moln Street.
J. G. KLINE,

IOIG Market St., Wheeling, V.V«,Cash puro Honor d^lrr. 'Thi- immtmbent bi mills oi whlkky unj v.lue wiu tjcent you uiion receipt ot price,Kline's Bon Rve...g,00ppr.sM,, ffiepn,.Bunny Broolt Ryi!..$2.50 pwEal..Pnrl* Club ltye 12.00 per BJl . ^eSJfHolland Gin U50 per isil.Ss pu£GIVE MK_A TRIAL ORDEIt.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for typolcn nnd Cotton Hags, Copp*Brass. Scrips of Leather- and Old gWOld Rubbed Bones, Rope und all klndactmetal.

...ALFRED DIM MACK,.
2406 Chapllne street. Telephone SJ}.Yards 2712 Main 3t. Telephone aa.

WM. BRICELAND,
FPESH PISH

and OYSTERS....
Special attention Riven to all ordtti liPrompt delivery guaranteed. jp
Telephone 957. H12 .Market S;, i
More Fables
Dii Slang...a.

Tlio second lot o£ "FiiMm," h
George Ado, is oven funnior Una
its predecessor,. and wt tin
bought a good supply. Publiii.
er's price $1.00, with our Usui
discount.

S ANTON'S gtffc;
CANNED PEAS.
We have ft larpe variety to fclrrt froa,put up by the best pnclccr? In the cootry.l'UICiiS TO SUIT ALL.

At $!.!5
ncr dozen we offer you the Cnnnonc?Southern 13elle brands.a line, u«;
and tender pea.

At $1.70
per dozen the Wedding Boll-a glfttf
June pen of extra value; h1h> a tinob $of Succotash, Beets and AspHrapau ^

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Street

.-Seasonable.
vj" vaa aaugcst
Tjf Gas Heating Stoves,
"j" Rubber Gas Tubing.
' Coal Ranges,
w Coal Cook Stoves, h
*}? Coal Heating Stoves, iGEO.

W. JOHNSON'S SONS,!
1210 Main Street.

jpROPOSALS.
Bids will be received at the clerk'i ofia Raj

of the board of commissioner* until Ma- rag
day. November 5, 15)00. at 10 o'clock a. n, ^
for the follt»xvlnfc: For luralahln*: ilEDI- gS
CINE TO INDIGENT RESIDENTS of tit f£9city for- one year from the 15th day of
November. 13M:
For Washington district.
For Madison district.
For Clay and Union districts.
For Centre and Web3ter districts.
For Ritchie-district. . BE
For furnishing MIXED OR NIT COAL ft

to indigent residents of th** city HvteJ g?
north of Wheeling creek, including Ful* (3
Also for furnishing MIXED OR KU7 ||COAL to Indigent residents of the diy 83

living south of Wheeling creek for cm g®
year from the 15th dav of NovtmUr.W g]
Al?o for the COUNTY UNDERTAKING m

for the city of Wheeling end Fulton, ui kSjc
the COUNTY UNDERTAKING for tie ffl
"country districts for one year from t-« Kg
15th day of November, l&Crt. Bids for» Egdcrtaklng must be sipnrate for churn BR;
under 14 years of age. . F-;>

T. C. MOFFAT. g|goc31 Clerk Board of Comtnlgglon'rt-_ TO

I 1ST OF LETTERS UF.MAIN1.NQ IN' M
J the postoflice at Wheeling. Ohio co^ty.W. Vn.. Saturday, \*oy. 3. To cbaS gj

any of the following the applicant naj
fsic for advertised letters, giving uwfc

.m I
1UO A#10A.

Bush. Annlo Hoe. Ml.«< C. 5$
Boll. Pearl Ivelley, Mr?. I.ticy 1&
Donavan. MIm Josle Lcmle. Miss Lilly few
rinvra. .Miss Eliza- Neff, .Mr. and Ma

l»c*ili Ambrose
Daniel. Mm. E. A. Rvan. Mlrs Dr!i*
ilnrdlnc. Mlsa GraceSpcnecr, Miss Mi- kts
Howard. Mrs. Ilnda
F. G. (4)

GENTLEMEN'SJ.IST.
Brooks, David P. Mansfield. R. V.'.
Buyor, Litton McCartv. Wlllfaa h&t
Burk. John J. Millar, Ludwlg fc-$
Bell. David, sr. Miller. Master Hi? tc-f/
Bull. David. 1r. old
prlehorst. Chas. N. O'Kdff. John .

M
Downs, Harry Phillips. Charles u H
Davis. A. Roberts. C. J. Eg
Emelgh, Edwin Schult*. Henta ift
Glllam, Levi Shanlon. John §££
Grlflln. C. E. Sehradcr. J. F.
Hall. \V. J. S.indF. C. E.
Hnydon. FInncn J. Thompson. Ed*la
Jones, C. W. Thompson. S. T. KW
Linton. John Tavlor. W'm. H. Ka
Leasure. J. B. Tedhnll, F. M (
Llllon, L. C. Washington. U" I

GEORGE WISE.-Poitmn:*. gVJ
The Greatest Hit
Of the Season

IS TUG

"Classic"
Gas Heater. >

Quadruple center draft, with k'
patent circulating, flue sys- ||
tem. Something entirely new. |
Handsome, and a great gas
saver. Call and examine |
them.

Nesbitt & Bro.) |
1312 Market StrccN____ |

I lEVELOPINfi and PRINTI!^ |
i^j a

rff I Amateur b

--AJ Photographers.
Mall Orders Solicited. ff

W- C. OgQWN, 1222 Slnrfcct ^ §
Mrs. \V. S, [Julclilns

will ;;lvo Inniriicilon on the ri'in^" K
i l(ni!toil number of pupils At K

iwlilrticr. No. 510 Main *trrrt. ""* B
meudnK Hie flrM r. erk In Srptrn^J- H

AiTninrnimt* rnn bp made l'>* f' Jn
'n»: or through ilio mall. beflnnW E

Srjnewhcr I - B

rr'i!5.nJXTri.!.ltii:.\CLl! PKIN;p;,-°
'^/^'fl.lSJIMKNT |/OW» M'JT- R

ACCUJUTK JU.O.MI'T U'OJ»k


